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Dear  fr iends, 

        ?Science can am use and 
fascinate us al l , but i t  is 
engineer ing that changes the 
wor ld.??  Isaac Asim ov. So tr ue, i t  
is engineers who change l ives for  
the better. 15th Septem ber  is 
Engineer?s day in  honour  of Sir  
M .Visvesvaraya. This edi t ion is 
being dedicated to al l  the 
engineers who have m ade 
assist ive technology a real i ty. The 
color  schem e of th is edi t ion is 
indigo to green which m ir ror s 
better ing l ives. 

H appy reading! 

Regards 

Bhavna Botta 

Ed i tor 's Note                                         

Al l  devices and technologies that are rehabi l i tat ive, assist ive and adaptive for  people with disabi l i t ies 
are cal led Assist ive technology. An Assist ive Device is a device that helps overcom e shor tcom ings in  
m obi l i ty, vision, hear ing loss etc and helps in  increasing the capabi l i t ies of people with disabi l i t ies. 
Accessible   technology is that which is designed with the needs of a lot of di fferent users in  m ind. The 
bui l t -in  custom izat ion features enables al l  users in  spi te of their  disabi l i t ies to use these com puter  
hardware and soft  ware with ease. An assist ive device along with accessible technology would enable 
a person to be independent.

                                  I t  is in terest ing to note that the h istor y of assist ive devices dates back  to 1874 when the 
Audiophone Bone Conduct ion Am pl i f ier  was the ear l iest type of hear ing aid, where the technology 
used was conduct ion of sound through bone.Accessible technology star ted to r each to com m on m an 
with  M icrosoft  Off ice 2003 included features that m ade the software accessible to a wider  r ange of 
users, including those who have l im ited dexter i ty, low vision, or  other  im pairm ents. A m ajor  
break through in  access becom ing the key pivot ing poin t was in  2010, Apple products, especial ly the 
iPad ,have a m ul t i tude of apps that have been developed for  people with special  needs.        

                                India has em barked on th is less tr odden path in  the recent years. The need for  
affordable devices has seen the growth of star tups tr ying to develop indigenous devices. Conferences, 
exhibi t ions, nat ional  fai r s by the NGOS  encouraged developm ent of indigenous devices. Governm ent 
has been in i t iated Assistance to Disabled Persons for  Assist ive Devices, ?ADIP? schem e,a 
com prehensive Director y of Assist ive Devices and Technology was also released  . Nat ional  Resource 
Centre for  display of avai lable assist ive devices cal led ?Sam bhav?  was set up. 

                                   But al l  these effor ts are st i l l  not paying off.  In  spi te of the m arket for  
disabi l i ty-assist ing devices and technologies is pegged at Rs 4,500 crores in  India very l i t t le in terest is 
shown by the business wor ld. W hi le technology is playing a cr i t ical  r ole and global izing both urban 
and rural  India,why is assistive technology still take a back seat ? 
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In si gh ts  on  AT i n  In d i a 

Pr of. An i l  Pr abhak ar ,  Assi st i ve Tech Lab,  El ect r i cal  
En gi n eer i n g,  I IT M adr as. 

1.  W hat are the latest developm ents in  assist ive technology ? 

               The sector  has seen som e m ajor  posi t ive act ions l ike- 

       ·       W earable electron ics, such as f i tness tr ackers, are 
becom ing inexpensive and com m on. W earables are also an 
excel lent opt ion for  use as assist ive devices, since they com bine 
sensors with sm ar t phones. 

       ·         Another  area that is l ikely to see new devices is through 
the use of vi r tual  r eal i ty (VR) headsets and brain  m achine 
in ter faces (BM I). VR gear  and BM I devices are the rage am ong 
people who play video gam es. H owever , as the hardware and 
software becom e easier  to use, i t  is l ikely that developers wi l l  be 
able to use the technology to address the needs of persons with 
disabi l i ty. Final ly, there are effor ts to indigenously m anufacture 
Brai l le cel ls and electron ic r eaders for  the visual ly im paired and 
we should begin to see new devices in  the com ing years. 

      ·         Engineers were previously not sensi t ized to the needs of 
the di fferent ly abled and i t  has taken t im e to tr ain  the required 
m an power. 

     ·         I t  is hear ten ing to know that PayTM  has offered to set up a 
category dedicated to assist ive devices.Sim i lar ly, GetM eEnabled 
has i ts own por tal . These effor ts wi l l  help the sale of assist ive 
devices 

2. W hy does i t  take so long for  a product to h i t  the m arket
               I t  takes about 3 years for  product to go fr om  lab to prototype to 
f ield tr ials and then to product. Assist ive devices have low volum es, and 
often require custom izat ion. In  addi t ion, m anufacturers don 't  easi ly 
r ecover  their  costs and are hesi tant to invest in  the m achine tools 
r equired for  assist ive devices.  

               H owever , there are exam ples in  Chennai 
such as Phoenix M edical  System s and Enabi l i ty
 Foundation for  Rehabi l i tat ion, who have taken
 upon them selves the chal lenges of m anufactur ing assist ive devices. 
H opeful ly, these com panies wi l l  be able to show the path to others and 
m any m ore sm al l  and m edium  enterpr ises (SM Es) wi l l  em erge to 
m anufacture and sel l  assist ive devices. 

3. H ow to m in im ize the t im e fr om  prototype to m anufactur ing
                   The way to m in im ize the t im e fr om  prototype to m anufactur ing 
is to use m ethods known as Design for  M anufacturabi l i ty (DFM ). 
Engineers should involve al l  the stake holders in  the design phase of the 
devices, and thus m in im ize the num ber  of cor rect ions and i terat ions 
required., th is m eans that the end users m ust becom e par tners in  the 
process. They should be able to envisage the use of the devices 
outside of their  own disabi l i ty, and in  the larger  space of al l  
potent ial  users.

4. W hat is the needed suppor t fr om  governm ent and industr y

       Governm ent has access to a lot of data on the incidence of 
disabi l i ty, data that can be used to predict future dem and. 
Forecast ing dem and is an im por tant act ivi ty as assist ive devices 
are un l ikely to becom e sel f-sustain ing products in  the near  term . 
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                                   In  a typical  business m odel , the sale pr ice of a 
product is 2-3 t im es the cost of the com ponents (what we refer  to 
as the bi l l  of m ater ials). I f  governm ent invests in  the developm ent 
of in tel lectual  proper ty in  par tnership with academ ia, and i f 
industr ies step forward to subsidize the design for  
m anufacturabi l i ty and the one-t im e costs of m oulds and pr in ted 
cir cui t  boards, then the end user  need only pay for  the cost of 
com ponents.  There st i l l  r em ains the cost of tr ain ing the end 
users on assist ive devices, and we hope that NGOs wi l l  step 
forward to help us.           

                              This shar ing of costs across stakeholders can m ake 
an assist ive device avai lable at one-th ir d of i ts r egular  pr ice e.g. 
iGest( wearable com m unicat ion device which conver ts gestures 
to voice output) wi l l  becom e avai lable for  Rs. 3000 instead of Rs. 
10,000.

 5 Do we need a separate agency for  developing assist ive devices
                                I  personal ly doubt that having one m ore 
Governm ent agency wi l l  address the issues related to assist ive 
devices . Industr y is best sui ted to do th is. Students doing 
com m erce and m anagem ent need to evolve unconventional  
business plans.           

                   The role of Governm ent is to set standards, aggregate 
dem and and to faci l i tate and encourage SM Es to enter  th is sector. 
Industr ies incur  a com binat ion of capi tal  expenses and operat ing 
expenses, m ak ing them  very sensi t ive to supply and dem and.   
NGOs and Governm ent agencies should spend effor t  to forecast 
dem and, and use th is to offer  industr y a forward contract for  a 
assist ive devices based on speci f icat ions. By thus al ign ing the 
m anufactur ing of assist ive devices to best pract ices fol lowed by 
industr y, we wi l l  be able to both serve the needs of Indian 
custom ers, and also expor t our  solut ions to other  countr ies.
 

       M r s. Jeeja Ghosh  , head of Advocacy & Disabi l i ty
 Studies at Kolkata's Indian Inst i tute of Cerebral  
Palsy (I ICP) and her  col leagues were recently at 
the 17th Biennial  Conference of The In ternat ional
 Society for  Augm entat ive and Al ternat ive
 Com m unicat ion (ISAAC) , in  Toronto. 
          Augm entat ive and al ternat ive com m unicat ion (AAC) includes 
al l  form s of com m unicat ion including use of aids and devices to 
express thoughts, needs, wants, and ideas. There are m any 
indigenous com m unicat ion devices developed in  India l ike 
Gupshup, slate, Avaz, katham ala, and access devices l ike ADITI, 
hand and foot switch etc and m any m ore in  the m ak ing.       

                      She says i t  is im perat ive that the  use of Augm entat ive 
and Al ternat ive Com m unicat ion and AT in  di fferent par ts of India, 
needs to be wel l  docum ented and our  achievem ents shared at such 
global  platform s. At present, AAC is st i l l  at  a nascent area on the 
agenda of the Indian disabi l i ty sector.  

                      As a nat ional  r esource centre for  AAC, I ICP has taken the 
onus in  placing the r ight to com m unicat ion and equal  par t icipat ion 
of AAC users in  every disabi l i ty forum . I ICP has been work ing with 
technology inst i tutes and with m anufactures in  producing devices. 
W e need to overcom e chal lenges, especial ly garner ing requisi te 
funds, to ensure that m ore representat ives are able to attend th is 
in ternat ional  conference and be the spokesperson of AT in  India.  
W e hope to fur ther  car r y forward the work  at Isaac India Chapter  to 
br ing th is im por tant aspect of disabi l i ty to centre stage says Jeeja.

Fr om  the hear t  
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                        Avaz is a user -fr iendly Augm entat ive and 
Al ternat ive Com m unicat ion (AAC) app for  the iPad that 
al lows people with Com plex Com m unicat ion Needs to 
com m unicate their  thoughts and feel ings through the use 
of pictures, text and voice. The  sett ings help personal ize the 
app and contains bui l t -in  vocabular y in  7 languages - 
Engl ish, Tam il , H indi , Telugu, Kannada, M alayalam  and 
M arath i .                     Avaz received in ternat ional  
r ecognit ion,(National  Award in  2010, featured in  a TED talk , 
l isted on M IT?s Top 35 Innovations).  Avaz has been 
custom izd in   several  In ternat ional  languages, to r each 
m ore chi ldren and adul ts  across the wor ld. 

                    W e faced several  chal lenges whi le tr ying to 
m arket the app in  India - th is includes low awareness of 
AAC solut ions for  non-verbal  chi ldren, low pr ior i ty given for  
com m unicat ion, lack  of suff icient num ber  of tr ained SLPs, 
lack  of funds for  schools, unaffordabi l i ty by low incom e 
fam i l ies etc. The Tam il  Nadu Governm ent?s pioneer ing 
in i t iat ive of fr ee distr ibut ion of Avaz on iPads to TN schools 
helped overcom e som e of these chal lenges say the team . 
www.avazapp.com

                                          285 million people are estimated to be visually 
impaired worldwide: 39 million are blind and 246 million have low vision. 
Around 90% of the world?s visually impaired live in low-income settings. 
Also, 2 out of 10 people suffer from some sort of dyslexia .Only 5% of the 
blind have received any kind of education and most are unfamiliar with 
braille. Braille books and printers are not readily available. 
                                            There comes a need for a device which would 
allow blind and dyslexic people to read printed books like normal people. 
This wearable product?s name is AAMI-Advanced Acoustic Multimodal 
Interface, designed and developed at HACKLAB, Bangalore. The device 
which is a personal reading assistant not only converts text directly to 
speech but also identifies the printed text and reads it out we scroll on 
the line. The product is worn on the index finger ,its powerful camera 
working with software reads every word .There is built in feature to 
translate and identify the meaning of each word in the text. The device 
also helps small kids (learning to read a story book) and tourists (as a 
translator).

 The biggest challenge for us right now is to get the information across to 
the end-users that we have developed a reading device for them. We are 
planning to launch a crowd funding campaign to raise funds says Vikram, 
founder, Hacklab. www.aami.co

New device on t he Hor izonDevice w it h in reach
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Inclusion event of the m onth--
                                         As a par t of M adras week  celebrat ions Connect 
Special  conducted W alk  The Talk  -tr acing inclusion in  Chennai.The 
histor y dat ing back  to 17th century was displayed in  a pictor ial  form  
and the talk  was led by M rs. Poonam  Natarajan,Ex Chairperson 
,National  Trust Of India.The inclusive Chirodance by Stdio 5 
preceeded the event.
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Cr oss con n ect  --

Across 
 1. developm ental  disabi l i ty affect ing com m unicat ion & social  
in teract ion 

2, A change in  how a student accesses and dem onstrates

 learn ing, but i t  does not substant ial ly change the

 instruct ional  content. 

Down 

1 .A bar r ier  fr ee envir onm ent that al lows m axim um

 par t icipat ion by individuals with disabi l i t ies. 

2 .Poor  sense of balance and lack  of coordinat ion of  voluntar y m uscles. 

 

  New  & Sm ar t   Ideas                     

 1. In  iOS 10 there is a new accessibi l i ty feature cal led M agnif ier  
that lets you use the cam era as a m agnifying glass with a custom  
UI. 

   2.Eye Play the Piano is a system  that al lows a person to play the 
piano without the use of the hands or  arm s. An eye-tr ack ing 
device m ounts on the player?s head and al lows them  to select 
keys to play using eyesight, bl ink ing and head m ovem ents 
https:/ / them ighty.com /2015/01/10-inventions-

   

                Jel low Com m unicator  ,developed by the IDC School  of 
Design at Indian Inst i tute of Technology Bom bay (I IT-B) ,is a fr ee 
app that uses icons for  com m unicat ion   by  chi ldren with speech  
di ff icul t ies. Jel low has a com pletely novel , visual ly appeal ing and 
easy-to-learn in ter face .The unique expressive side-buttons aim  
at expanding the language reper toir e of users. In  addi t ion, the 
?keyboard? button can be used to speak  out custom -typed 
sentences using the text-to-speech 

                    The app is cur rent ly avai lable in  Engl ish and H indi  
Jel low is cont inuously undergoing developm ent; therefore any 
feedback  and suggest ions for  im provem ent are appreciated say 
the team . jel low Com m unicator  is avai lable fr ee of cost and can 
be downloaded fr om  Google Play using the l ink - 
https:/ / play.google.com /store/apps/detai ls?id=com .dsource.idc.jel low. 

  A Fr ee App !!! 

Your  com m ents , suggest ions are valuable , so are your  subscr ipt ions. 

M ai l  us at       botta.bhavna@gm ail .com

                 www.connectspecial .com
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